
OFFICE OF'THE
COMMISSIONER OF II{COME T PANC}IKULA.

Name of the assessee : Shree Swami Rama Foundation Trust,
R.am Nagar, Swami Ram Marg,
Bhurewala, Naraingarh,
Distt. Ambala.

: 72.Ci.2fi89.Date oi tlrder

ORDER U/S 8O-G(5) OF THE NCOME TAX ACT, 1961

Form No. i0G has been submirted on 29.08.2008. Registration u/s 12A has been

allowed as per order dated i6'08.2000 b)'the CiT, Kanpur. Before me Sh' S'K' Bansal.

C.A. attencied. It is stated that the Society is established on 29.09.1999 and earlier having
h+:C. office at Kanpur and that the approval uis 80G has been allowed to it as per order

dated 11.08.2005 upto 31.03.2008. it is further subrnitted that since the last several 5,ears

returns of income a{e now been filed with iTO. Ward-l, Ambala including A.Y. 2008-09

filed on 25.08.2008. It is further subriritted that as per letter dated 30.i2.2008 request has

been made tc Dy. Registrar of Filni anci. Sacieties. Kanpur to change address of head

qlrarter fi'om lianpur t,: Rani Nagar, \r&PO: Eirui'er,r,ala, Naraingarh. Distt. Ambala. A
cop;' of original letter duly acknou'iedged bi rLegistra;: of Firm & Societies, Kattpi-rr dated

30.12.2008 is also submitteo before me. It is {irrtirei" submitted that the assessee is

engaged in proviciing relief r,,,ork to the neeC,v anci is also engaged in providing an'aret,ess

of natural ntedicines/ticlL,ais anci has alse, engaged- in olganizing medicai c.a:np eic, as per

objects stated in the h/iOA. There is no change in the MOA w.r.t. original cbjects, as orr

date. Books of accoulrt, balance sheet, income & expenditure statemerit upto 31,03.200S

are filed alorigrvith foim No. 10G. F{aving regard to rhe activities cartied out by tiie
Society a1-.proval u/s 80G(5) is ailorved fcr'the pedod 01.04.2008 to 31.03.2010, s:-rbjecl

to the follorving cond!tions:-

i) Total expenditure on religious cxpenditure shall not exceed 504 of tire total

receipts/incon1e, a:; per provisions of sectiori 80G(58) of i.T. Act, i961.
ii) Receipts issuerl to thi: doncrs shouid bear the uumber and daie of thii

ordcr and should si*t* cieail), tharr this certificate is valid for thc periorl

urentioned above"

iii) 't'he Inconie k Experditure Accout:t aud Balance Siroet si'oirid tr,'

.s.rbmitteri alongr.r,itli rhe Inccme tax returns annualll' to tire Assessii:g

Officer having jurisdictiolr over the case.

ir) f'he a;n*ncifi1ents, if an--r,,, ryrade to the trust deed should be intiniatr:C 1o tlri:r

oflice imtnediatell'.
v) tro change in the <lc,:d of tire Trust /Association shall be atlected i'r:itliout

due pro**d'-o. ol la.rv, i.e. by tirc <jrder of the jurisdictional l{igh Corul ancl

its intirnation siraii be given inrmeciiaieiy to tiris office.
yi) -['ire trust registereci uls i2 AA(1Xb) sirall have to maintajn scparal.e bor:l:s

of accourrt in respecl. of ann'business actirrity carriecl on u/s 80G (iXa)artci

shall intiluaie s,ithin one mcnth of commcncement o{'such aciivitl' to tiii:,

offltce' 
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vii) under the provisions of section 80G, any donation received shall not be

utilized for the purpose of any such business carried on whether

directlly'inclirectly to comply with the above'

While issuing the certific# to the donor, the commitment made above

should be honoured and it shall not be abused/used for any other purposes'

The Trust shall ensure that no non charitable purpose shall be served by

the Trust/SocietyA{on Profit Company and which is informed in terms of

Yogiraj Trust reported in 103 ITP.777 (S'C')'

It shali be ensured that at no time the Trust utilize

funds for the benefit of any particular religious

prohibited u/s 80c(5)(iii).

viii)

ix)

x)

x)

the institution or its
communitY or caste

t '.,

This certificate does'not confer any right on the Trust /Institution/Fund to

claim exemption from Income tax in its assessment. The Assessing offrcer

may separately examine if the assessee is charitable within the meaning of

,"riion z1t5) of the Act and whether the condition laid down in section

11,12,12A(b) and 13 are satisfied.

This order tfrdt U" deemed to be r.r'ithdrawn, if the Assessing Officer holds

that the income of the assessee is not exempt u/s 11 and 12 or clause

2.3AAor clause 23C ofsection 10 with effect from the date of such order'

sdi-
( jaspal Singh )

Commissioner of Income tax,
Panchkula.

F.No. CiT/pkl/Tech/80G/2008-09/ 5 /_C0 Office of the
Commissioner of Income tax,

' Panchkula'

Dated: tj-o/-o?
Co1rya6:-

-{:' Shr.ee Swami Rama Foundation Trust, RamNagar, Swami Ram Marg,

Bhurewala, Naraingarh, Distt' Ambala'

Z. The Acidl. bo**irrioner of Income tax, Arnbala Range, Ambala' 
.

3. The ITO, *ard_l, Ambala. The A.o. should verify and satisfy himself u,.r.t the

annual statement which will be submitted by the applicant that it 
. 
continues to

fulfill the conditions laid doqm uncier section 80G and instructions issued b.v the

Board from time to time'
4. Tire Secretary, CilDT, North Blcck' Ner': Delhi'

5. The Director of Income tax (RSP&PR), Malur Bhawan, New Delhi'
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Panchkula.
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